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at sunrise, you're keen for a hearty breakfast ; then off to hunt,UPto angle for the wary trout, to explore the canons, to climb the

snow-cla- d - peaks back to camp ravenoui for supper, a .lazy hour
'round blazing lots then a nitkt'a real rest that's camp life in CmAltLOTTS. If. O. .
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shpexHaltleat . Mnsta, Art
and Kxpnsataa Sehoola.

Aim: To pravtdo a
broad and liberal , culture
for young women.

Illnstrsted ' catalog
sent free aa application.

CHAS, B, KINO,
PreatdenL

No malaria, no mosquitos, no " dark and stormy nights " to mar this
mere joy of living, but a round of health-givin- g pleasures from dawn
to dark that return you to work fairly tingling with renewed vigor. ,

Expensive ? not at all. Hotel and boarding-hous-e rates are reasonable.
So are the railroad rates.
It is easy to reach Colorado on the

ROCK ISLAND-FRISC- O . LINES
The only through sleeper line from the pWhsast to Colorado. Pullman Sleeper
through from Brunswick, Oa., Atlanta, BirmingAam and Memphis to Colorado via
Ksntat City without change. Electric-lifbte- d steeping cars of the latest detiga gad
taf ebservatinn can. The meals served-- by Fred Harvey on the Frisco and by our
own service oa the Rock Itlaad arc not surpassed by the best betel.

Lew Rates via the Rock bland-Frisc- o Lines
The cmto in a ry low-price- d tickets will be soli daily, June 1st te September 30th, by
all Rock Ialand-Fritc- e agent and by agent of conaecting lines.
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Second term begins Jemuarr 9, 1903.

Special rates to new, pupils.

Rev. J. R Bridges, D. D., President.

V dlctinents Agaln- -t --Cotton King"- --
One. Charge conspiracy

i Government and U Other Bribery
of a "Government Official. ..

; New York. May 22 Theodore H.

Pri. nna time - known as the
"cotton klnr" because of nia,., de

mand eua trades In the , . staple, .and
mora recently president of the Eagle
Fire Insurance , Company, was ; in-

dicted to-d- ay by the Federal grand
jury after a long Inveetlgatlon, after
a startling leak of the cotton crop

statistics contained In government
report which had . not been " made
public The grand Jury found two

Indictments against Priced one charg-

ing conspiracy to commit an offense
against the United States and the
other bribery el a government wi- -

flclaL Three other persons were In

dieted with Price and warranU have
h iun.it for their arrest, as they
am. ut nf the Jurisdiction of the
Federal Court of this district.

With the handing down or tne m
dictments Mr. Price, wno naa

anticipated the action
against him, appeared at the Fed-
eral Building and surrendered him-
self. He was arraigned before Judge
Housrh and oleaded not guilty. Ball
wm fixed at 15.000. which waa fur
nlshed. and Mr. Price was released
after the court had set June lth a
the date for the preliminary bearing

Mr. Price, In a statement maae
nubile after his arraignment, as
serted that he was entirely innocent
of the charges. The sUtement foi
lows:

Mr. Theodore IT. Price made the
following statement In regard to the
indletmnt handed down in the so
called 'cotton leak' case. He said
that while an Indictment was of
course an extraordinary disagreeable
experience to undergo it was an ac
cusation and not a proof, and he is
aware that the government has con
sidered It necessary to take this ac
tlon before the matter became out
lawed on June Sd or thereabout. He
feels no doubt whatever of the Issue.

"The original 'cotton leak' charges
made some three years ago were
bassd on the statement of Van Riper,
the bucketshop operator and a

participant and benefici-
ary with others of the alleged 'cot
ton leak' and who conducted his ac-
count with Messrs. Hubbard Bros. St

Co. and not wJUh Mr. Price.
, mr; r ni-- Aia mat rvrr since nr

brought an Injunction suit sraihst
the New York cotton exchange a
year ago the then and present domi-
nant ring in the exchange; who are
his declared enemies, have moved
every influence they could command
to Injure and cripple htm and have
fostered the present crate for In-
dictments, and especially Indictments
of Wall Street men. Mr. Price says
that he is the objective point of at-
tack of one of the most bitter trade
wars ever prevailing in this country,
but that he is not unused to fighting
and proposes to leave no stone un-
turned to vindicate his good name
and dlsconoert his enemies.

"Mr. Price says that when the
'cotton leak' rase first became pub-
lic he emphatically asserted his inno-
cence of the charges made In the
Indictment, or of any kindred of-
fense, and he now repeats his state-
ment, which he trusts his friends
will accept pending a decision of the
issues."

While Mr. Price's career has lacked
the sensational features which
marked Mr. Sully's brief tenure of
the "cotton throne," he has been
generally considered the most promi-
nent operator In tho New York cot-
ton market since the days of John
Inman. lie first attracted Inter-
national attention as a member of
the firm of Price, McCormlrk ft Co.,
which failed on May 24th, 1800. The
firm failed for about $13,000,000, but
Mr. Price at once set about rehabili-tating his fortunes and succeeded so
well that during the past three years
he haa paid off his individual por-
tion of the firm's remaining In-
debtedness, amounting to over SI --

600,000, notwithstanding the fact thntthe claims had been through bank-ruptcy and, moreover, had been out-
lawed. It is said that no one in thecotton business has ever spent so
much time and money In securing In-
formation from the South concerningthe progress of the crops during thegrowing season and the attitude ofInterior holders. During his careerhe has conducted successful cam-paigns In cotton, and at times he hasboon credited with vry large win-nings.

WANTS OLD SIimiOD.

T. AHk' Rl,ro"l Krtum toMethod of Permitting Cond--tor- s

to Pull" Mi leagd From .Mile-age Ihtok.t.
Bawannah, Ga., May 29. Comply.Ing with many requests that havereached him. Chairman Max Kraus.of the Travelers- - Protective' Associa-tion, hs addreiwed the chairman oftho Southeastern PuHsenger Associa-tion In an endeavor to have the rail-

roads comprising it to return to theirold method of permitting their con-
ductors to "pull" mileage from mile-age books when tendered for trans-
portation.

April 1st, last, a new rule went
Into effect, requiring that holders ofthe books present them to ticketagents and secure tickets to desired
destinations, the agent extracting thecorresponding mileage. Chairman
Krauss c laims that this entails diff-
iculties and lnronvenlenc for the
holders of the books.

All Teachers at Kpcnccr U

by Trustees.
Special to Tho Observer.

Spencer, May 29. The Snencergraded suhool board met Thursday af-
ternoon and unanimously
Prof. W. O. Caswell principal of the
school for another year. Professor
Caswell has been with the Spencer
school as principal for two years and
has met with much success. The
school was found to be In a flourish-
ing condition, having Just closed the
best year In Its history. The board
also ed Misses Grace Law-
rence, Julia Tit man, Llazle Hudson,
Jennie Freeman, Mattle Turner nd
Mrs. Minnie Puryear as members of
the faculty for next year; A number
of the teachers has been wlta the

tool for several years and their
work waa found to be highly aatlsfac.tory. All the teachers will attend
normal schools this summer prepara-
tory to the work of the new year.

nre Near Moving Picture Theatre.
U1W rln. May 2B.Several

hundred women and children were lathe Shubert Theatre to-nig-ht witness-
ing a moving picture exhibition whena fire broke out In a Jive-sto- ry build-
ing separated from th theatre ay
an arcade passageway. The theatre
exits were quietly opened and th an-
nouncer requested the audience to
leave saying there waa a Are a few
doors away. The big" crowd passed un-
der the arcade above which the flames
already were bursting. The fire was
confined to theb Ulldlng occupied by
the American Oriental Importing
Company. Th loss la $50,000. -

On the Xii roll vn.ll upon motion
of Mr. Htone. thr abn-no- j ot a quo-ru- ra

wm developed and the sergeant-at-ar- ms

u directed to bring in the
absentees. After several minute th
Muirfta number of Senators had an- -

od ut nevertheless the order to
the nergeant-at-arm- s was allowed to

- " ' " 'stand. ;

When Mr. LaJol lefts was recognl
.a m tMuii Wa speech lie said: !

' I - have been Informed that thera
la to a rule: sprung on me nere
tk.t Senator cannot apeak . more
tha twice on a aubject in a leglsl.

) 4t. I would . like to know
whether, if I should yield the Boor.
X could set U again."
READS FROM WORK OP FICTION.

ftaver'al fenstors concurred In the
. atatement that Mr. LaFollette un-

doubtedly had placed the right con
struction on the rules ana u was ti-ee- nt

that If he are up the floor he
would bsv hard Um securing It
asain,

'. Mr. LaFollette read at sreat length
from a work of Action on the sub-

ject of the phyclcal valuation of
.'railway, occasionally calling for a
quorum. ! '

The chamber and galleries mere
.crowded as the evening session wore
on. Senator Stone left the Capitol for
Ms liotel aoon after making hrs point,
saying that it was necessary to se-

cure some sleep before beginning his
promised speech.

The vigor and the general resources
ef Mr. LaFollette were probably never
'more severely tested. At 11 o'clock
he was In better voice and was speak-

ing with more vehemence than had
Characterised his remarks at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon.

It was stated at ir 6'clck that
Senator Stone had promised to relieve
Mr. LaFollette at 1 o'clock and the
latter aald that he would be quite
capable of proceeding until that time.

HAS SPOKEN TEN HOURS.

After Mr. LaFollette had spoken
oyer 10 hours he received a note from
some watcher he had placed on
guard.

Why." he said, reading It I
didn't know I wu spoaklng to only
tt Senators. I will have to make this
peach all over."

At 111:45 o'clock Senator Stone re-

turned to his seat looking refreshed
after several hours' sleep, snd he had
arranged to relieve rrVVLaFolltte.
The latter had Just raised a point of no
quorum and Mr. Aldrlch moved that
the sergeant-at-arm- s be Instructed to
compel the attendance of absentees
'from the chamber mho are In the city.
The purpose of Mr. Aldrlch'a motion
was to qompel Mr. LaFollette to re-

main in' the chamber in spite of the
fact that he had been speaking al-

most 12 hours. Mr. Stone, who was
anxious to take the WTsconstnSen-ator'- s

place moved to suspend the
execution ef the order but the motion
was defeated by the Republicans.
Mr. LaFollette proceeded with his
speech.

Shortly after midnight Mr. LaFol-
lette secured a roll call on the ques-
tion of a quorum and after It was es-

tablished he almost immediately de-

manded another roll rail. Mr. Ald-

rlch made a point that the motion was
not In order as no business had In-

tervened. Mr. LaFollette threatened
that If such a precedent were
lished It would come up to plague
the Senate.
JEFF DAVIS HURRTrNO TO

WASHINGTON.
Mr. Aldrlch'a motion was declared

(0 be adopted by a vote of 35 to 5. If
the rule la enforced It will end the
Incessant demands for roll calls to as-

certain whether a quorum Is present.
Senator Stone left the Senate

chamber Just an hour after midnight
taking his papers an.l documents with
him. The Interpretation of the rules

ntlng Mr. LtFol:' from aga
getting the floor it he sauuld give it
vp disinclined htm to surrender to Mr.
Stone who apparently Krew
tired of waiting. He would
not agree, it U raid, to sppak
for a given number of hours and tne
Wisconsin Senator evidently feared
to give up the floor until the arrival

.of Senator. Jeff Iavl, of Arkansas.
The rumor that he would be here In a
few hours had been ronflnnrd by a
telegram received at midnight.

At 1:30 o'clock in the morning Mr.
LaFollette lot It be known that he In-

tended to speak until I or I o'clock.
At 2:20 a. rn Henator LaKollrtte

Insisted on a roll rail on his point
of no quorum. The chilr sustained hi
previous rulng that the call umlrr
the rule could not be ordered anil
from that decision Mr. LaFollette ap-
pealed. Mr. Aldrlch was prompt to
move to lay the appeal on the table. A
number of refused in vote
and Mr. Aldrlch lrml!e1 that they
should be required to do so.

The vote disclosed several short of
a quorum and absentees were notified.

At I o'clock Saturday morning no
quorum had been obtained.

BRYAN ON SPKAKIXU TOIR.

Kebraskan Ileglns His Tour of North-
ern liranka and houtli Dakota
Treats tiovcnimi-u- t as a (real Cor-
poration.
Norfolk, Neb.. May 29. William J.

Bryan began Ms north Ncbraxka and
6outh Dakota tour to-d- with two
speeches In Norfolk, one on the bene-fi- tt

of the T. M. C A. and one on
politics. In his political address Mr.
Bryan took up the subject of govern-
ment and treated it as a great corpo-
ration, whose stockholders are about
to elect directors. He showed the
difference between the parties on
leading questions from his point of

lew, following in the discussion of
these' questions the lines that he had
followed elsewhere except in the use
of local Illustrations. Former Unit-
ed States Senator W. V. Alien Intro-
duced the speaker.

Mr. Bryan lett on a special train for
Bonestel. S. D. En route he spoke
briefly from the car platform.

. at Rockingham.
Special to Th. Observer.

Rockingham. May SO. Miss Mattle
Brigman, the talented daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Rrlgham, and Prof.

- Oscar Vernea Hicks, of Goldabord,
principal of the Rockingham graded
cbool. were united In marrlat at

the Methodist church here Thursday
rvenlng, Ry. J. E. 'Underwood

Miss Bessie Denton, of Ra-
leigh, waa maid of honor and the
groom's brother best man. A recep-
tion waa given the bridal party at
the residence of the bride' parent
immediately after the ceremony.

Anti-Rao- e Track BUI la Louisiana
- beenate.

Baton Rouge. La., May 29. An
anti-rac- e . track bill, similar to the
measure already introduced In the
House, waa Introduced In the Senate
to-d- ay ty Senator , Wiroberly. - Both
Senate and House bill also abolish
any form ct betting on horse races
In this State and are designed ta close
tie New Orleans race tracks. '

saaapoMTts.

nanttal Stock ISO.oOO.eO

SPECIAL-- 8TJMMER 6ESSIOIC

orri nvnnenON to all who anter In May and tine. A liberal
rirtiT or combined course. Positions a"'?b.?K.d by writua contrJct! WrtU for handsome catalogue

4'Address , - '
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, , ,

Charlotte, N C., ot Raletght If. 43. ,

Southern Railway

N. B. Follawlna schedule flrurea oub- -
llshed only as information, and ar not
guaranteed. April 12th. UQS: v

:w a. m.. No. (0. dally, lor v ashing- -
ton and point North. Pullman drawing
room sleeper to Nw Tork. Day coaobea
to Washington.- -- :

: a. m.. No. 2. daily, ror Columbia.
8avannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room sleeper to Augusta - and
Jacksonville. Day coaches te Jackson-
ville. ; ...

0:20 a. m.. Ma. g. aII. fo RletamiU

, ;U a. m. No. 44, dally, for Washing.

Charlotte to Washington.
0:10 a. a, No. to, dally, for Columbia

and local point.
m,'.rs' ! d"T except Sundayor Statesvilla. Vol.,r.il i. .rJt l.wiil

polata. Conneeu at Mooresvllle for Win.
sion-fisls-ni, and at Btatasvul tor Aaa
VUl.

T:1S s. m..' No. 29. dsllr. far Attaata.
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta 8 tope
at principal points en route. -

1041 a. m.. No. M, daily, for Washing- -

vb ana poioi nona. ruuman orawingreom sleepers to New Tork and Rlohmond.Day coaches to Waahlnatea. Dining ear
asrv'c.

10: to au m n an wimt.Salem. Roanoke and local points.
11:06 a. m.. No. tt. dally, New Tork M

New Orleana Limited. Drawing room
sleeping car. Observation and club cars.
New Tork to New Orleana Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. Bolld
Pullman train. Dining ear service.

W:06 p. m., No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
and local point.

4:00 p. m.. No. tt. dally, for Greens
boro od local polnta

4:H p. m.. No. 4L dally, except Sunday,
for Seneca and local polnta

4:48 p. m.. No. 27. dally, for Columbia
and locel polnta

0:60 a. m.. No. 24, dally except - Sunday,
for fitatesvllle, Taylorsvllle aid local
solnta Connects at Btataavlila lor Aahe.
Ville. Knoxvllle and Chattaoooga.

7:16 p. m.. No. 12, dally, tor Rishmond
and local polnta Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

:2 p. m.. No. A dally. New Tor and
New Orleana Limited for Washington and
points North. Drawing room sleepers,
observation and club cars to New Tork.
Dining car service. Sena Pullman train.

0:88 p. m.. No. 28, dally, for Atlanta andpoints South. Pullman drawing room
sleeper New Tork to Neis Orleans. Rich.
mond to Birmingham, Charlotte to At
lent. Day coaches Washington to Nw
Orleana. Dining car aervice.

Ticket, steeping car reservations, anddetail Information can be obtained at
uoaet -- 7 "yon street.

Vloe Pres. ana Oen. Mgr.
Washlngtor, D. Cr S. H. HARDWTCK, P. T. SC.

W. H. TATLOE. O. P. A..
Washington, D. CR. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. a

SEABOARD
These arrival and danarturaa

aa the time and connection with othereampaales, are given only as informa-
tion and ar not gusrsviaod.

Direct line to the prlnoltwl cities North,East, South and Southwest Kchedulataking erTact April Uth, 1908, subject to
Obeng without Dotlee.

Tickets for paeaage en all train areold by this company and accepted by thepassenger with the understanding thatthis company will not be responsible torfailure to run Its train ea soLeaul tintor for any uch delay aa may be Incidentto their operation. Care is exercised to
f lv correct time of connecting lines, but

hi esmpany ia not responsible for ar.ror or omission
pains leav vnariott aa follows
No. 40, dally, at 4:30 a. m for '

roe. Haroietiana wiimingten, eonnecting
bam and the Southwest; with tt tor JUI- -
rrait. ntmw. . w.Mniwuin,' at
Hamlet for Raielgb, Richmond. Wa-- h.

ington. New Terk.
No. lit, dally, at l:S0 a. m.. for Lin.

eolntnn, Bbelby and Rutherfordton with.
No. 44. dally, at OHIO p. m., for Umm.

Hamlet. Wilmington and all local polnta.eennectmg at Hamlet with tt for Colum-
bia, Bavannah and all Florida points,
and No- - for Raleigh, Rlcnmond.Washington Tork.

No. 1. dally. 7:00 p. m.. for
eonnecting with 41 for Atlanta. BiminT.
ham and the Southwest with train tt it
Hamlet for Richmond. Washington

nd New Tork. With 22 at Monro for
Ralolgr". ortmouth and Norfolk.
Through leper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C. to Portsmouth. Va.. dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows
No. US. ISO a. m. dauy. from points

North and South. ' - - '

No. 46. dallv. 12M P. rn.. from WUmlag.
ton and point.

No. Ul. dafiy. "-- . from Ruther-
fordton. Sheiby. Llncolntoa and C 7 K,
W. Hallway point.

No. . M a"'- - rren Wilming
ton, Hmvet "rPaZ w

rom

nactl'g at ttamlet and Monroe.
Connections are msde at hamlet with

through trains ior omnia jtoriB. ncutn
nd fiooth west, whlyh are com posed of

tgaaaafLlDUl 0jr eawa irwwyvn r wra--
Tend Atlanta, and Washington and

lkainvlll. nd sleeping ears betweaa

car cm all through trains.
rAr information, time-table- s, reaarra-Hon- s

er Seaboard descriptive- - literature
to ticket agenta or address:,Pf JTAMEf tER. JR.. C P. A--

22 Selwya Ilotet charlotte, N. C

NORFOLK A WESTERN RAILWAT
aiuMiuia in effeot Mar 17th. isoa' ,

m am Lv Charlotte, no, Rv. Ar 0:2 pm
. QTIasinn A W Am a naiDm AT lliatvu) ea f ara.a a.ISS7 DIMj!?? pm Lv v Martinsville, Lv 11:45 km

'alley Route for Hagemtwn, end aU

Pullman sleeper. Roaaoke and Phlladai.
Through ooach, Charlotte to Roanoke.
Addltiooal train lea va Winston 1M a.

if yo are thinking of taking a trip
ou want ouoiaiinna. rnniMi rates, re-

liable and correct Information, as te
routes, tram anoai oom--
fonable and quickest war. Write and
the information is your for th asking.
witkeae of our aompiet map to I oars.

am j awa.w
trav. Pass. Asant.

W. B. BaTYILt On'l Psse. Agent.

PiftONE -

-

Standard Ice made from distilled water. Free
from all germs.

It is the perfection of artificial ice. ;
Consider your health and comfort.

South Yadkin Baptist Association la
beNHlon.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer, May 21. The union meet

ing of the South Yadkin Baptist As
sociation convened In annuaUsesslon
here this afternoon In the Bpenoer
Baptist church, of which Rev. 3. M.

Dunaway 1 pastor. Among the rep
resentatives already oh the around
are Revs. C. O. Wells, of Mooresvllle;
8. C. Cashwell, of Mocksvllle; B. E.
Neighbor, of Salisbury; W. P. South-
ern, of Salisbury; A. J. Sumney, of
Rockwell, and many others who ar
rived late to-da- y. All of the dele-
gate were entertained at dinner to-

day by Rev. Mr. Dunaway, at whose
home a bountiful repast was nerved.
The first session of the association was
held The service will be
held and the annual ser
mon will be preached at toe close

night by Rev. V. P. South-
ern. The association embraces Ro
wan, Davidson. Davie, Iredell, Ca-

barrus and other adjoining counties.

UKMAIX8 TAKF.N TO COLVMBtS.

Special Train Conveys Body of Gen.
su-pho- u I CO to tMmmuwfl, A11SSH
Where Funeral Will Be Held To-Da- y.

Vlcksburg, Miss., May ?. With an
escort of Confederate veterans ana
members of the .Htate militia, who
were appointed by Governor Noel, the
body of the lata General Stephen D.
lA-t-, commander-in-chie- f, of tne Unit
ed Confederate Veterans, was convey
ed by a special train to-d- ay and ta-

ken to Columbus. Miss.
The funeral will be held at Colum

bus Saturday at o'clock.

flags at Vlcksburg at Half Mast
Washington. May 29. President

Roosevelt to-d- Issued an order that
in honor of the memory of tne late
General Stephen D. Lee, rorrrmander-In-chle- f

or the United Confederate
Veterans,, who died yesterday at his
home in Mississippi, the nags in the
national park cemetery at Vlcksburg
should be half-maste- d. General Lee
was a member of tne vicKSDurg- - para
commission.

Flags on the Federal buuaing at
Vlcksburg. Jackson and Columbus,
Miss., a'so will be piaceq at nan mam.

I)aughr,.-- r Akl to Hold Memorial
services.

Houston. Tex.. May 29,-- Mrs. Cor
nelia Branch Stone, president-gener- al

of the United Daughters of the Con-

federacy, to-da- y Issued a general or
dor deploring the death of Genril
Stephon I. Lee and requesting that
every chapter . o fthe United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, shall at once
appoint aday for a fitting memorial
service, to be held in his memory.

,,- - The Panto la Passing.
Omaha Beo.

The 'Pittsburg and Lake Erie road.
one ot th big coal-carryi- lines, haa
placed a rush order for 2,000 steel
coal cars, and declare that the great-
est rush known to business In years
will be on before the cars can be
placed on the rails. The panic Is be
coming a reminiscence.

Wheat is the most important
cereal used as food for man. .

WHEAT FLAKE CELEI1Y

us
! made from Wheat and Celerr.
No sweetening or other sud-stanc- es

to create sour stomach
and constipation. Palatable, nu-

tritious and easy of digestion. "

For tale by n Grocer

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cared.
"An honored cltlsen of this town was

suffering from a sever attack ef dysen-
tery. He told a friend If he could ob-

tain a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he felt
confident of being cured, he having used
this remedy In the West He was told
that I kept It In stock and lost no time la
obtaining It, and was promptly 'cared.
ay M. J. Leach,' druggist, of Wolcott,

Rheumatism ' V

This 1 often a disease of the blood,
though not always. It attacka usual-
ly the joinu and tissue and causes a
deposit of urlo acid. In Its acute
stage it Is ons of much pain and
suffering, sometimes affecting a large
part or even all the body. When
near the heart It is dangerous to life.
We are thankful to say there is a
proper treatment-- - Dr. King's Sarsa-parill- a

Internally, to eradicate th
poison from the blood. Dr. King'
Nerve and Bone Liniment external-
ly, to give life to the stiffened, pain-
ful joints and ttneue. Sold by

Retail Store.

Annual Reunion Confederate Veter-
ans, Birmingham, Ala-- , Jon

11. Via Seaboard, Official
Route Mecklenburg

Camp.
For the above occasion the Sea-

board ha been selected as the of-

ficial route of th Mecklenburg Camp
and they Invite all veterans, their
wives and families ta Join them on
this trip. They wilt leave Charlotte
on the night of June tth. The ratea
from Charlotte for th round trip
will be tl.BS; tickets on sale Jun
tth, Tth and tth, good to return
leaving Birmingham as late as mid-
night June' 20th. For further Infor-
mation regarding the trip, call on or
address

JAMES KER, JR..
C. P. A. Seaboard,

Charlotte, N. C
t

Charlotte, N. C, May 2Jd, 1008.
National Republican Convention,

Chicago, 111., Jane lath, IMS.
Southern Railway announces the

following round-tri- p rates for the
above occasion:
Ooldsboro w.. . . ....127.10
Selma .... ....... 20.4S
Raleigh . ... .. 2 $.81
Durham.... ....... .... .... 24.70
Greensboro. ......... ... 24.10
High Point.... ...... ...... 24.00
Salisbury., , .'... . .24.00
Charlotte 21.21
Hickory.... .... 24. B0

Ashevllle .... , 22.20
Approximately low rates from

other points.
Pullman berth rate from Raleigh

M.00; Durham 10.00: Greensboro
11.50; i

' Salisbury 15.00; Ashevllle
N

14.60.
Ticket will be sold Jun 12th to

10 th, Inclusive, good to leave Chicago
returning not later than Jun SOth,
1208.

Th Southern Railway has been
selected aa th official route for the
delegates. Via Ashevllle, Knorville
and Harriman Junction, in connec-
tion with the C. H. A D. from Cincin-
nati to Chicago. Through Pullman
car to be handled on train 111. leav-
ing Raleigh at 2 a. m. Saturday,
June 13th.- - This train leavea Oreens-bor- o

at 0;2S a. m. same date. Those
desiring Pullman reservation will
please notify me.

R- - L VERNON, T, P. A.
; Charlotte, K. C.

AXXTTAfj RKTXTOJf COXFTCDER-AT- E

VETFJIAN8, niRMING-UA- H,

ALA JUKE STII-11T- H.

190a.
The Bouthrn Railway announce

following round-tri- p rates for th
above occasion: ,

Charlotte, t.OI
Durham...
Gastonla.... ..... ..... ..... O.H
Greensboro.. ........ ..... 10.01
Hickory.... ,...... 0.20
Raleigh. ....... 11.01
nk id shorn. . '... .... 12.41

Approximately low rates from other
points.

Daw ot sal June 0th, Tth and
2th good returning leav Blrmlng-hi- m

mldnlaht Jun 10th. 1

For .further information apply ii
any agent Southern Railway. .

R. L VERNON.
. Traveling Passenger Agent

1 Standard Ice

THE GCLVJYN
EUROPE AN AND AMERICAN.

European, 11.10 par day and op. American, 00.00 per day and aa., . Cafe open day and night. . - ;

: ' Prlcas raasonabls.
Tho Moat Modern and Lazarlaat Hotel Intha Un.i.--"ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. - PRIVATE

Located In tha heart of Charlotte, aonvenlent ta railroad station,
street ears and tha business aad shopping centre. Catera to high
class commercial and taurtst trad.

Tabl d hot dtnnrs 2:00 to 1:10, Musi avry vnlng 0:20
t t:20. j- " - ''

EDGAR B. MOORJC TnvrUto

WARM DAYS AND !

TIRESOME NIGHTS
' " make tho traveling man glad to get where '.

T good things-t- o eat, comfortable beds and;
j' genial hospitality are to be found all this

s awaiting you at .

.
- N"ZL '". OLE

1 1-
-

. Attierlcaa sjn1 fiayopaaa.
"

. fast a Step Beyond tha Statloa. Crsaagboroy X C v,


